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OUTLINES. WBIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Opens for the Summer, June 1st.
For the coming season of 1903 we have added sixty larra airy bedrooms.

twenty en suite, with Private baths, bowlinp alley, nool andhillard halL Hotel
being but a few yards from old ocean's
all times.

Ho Halaria, No Mosquitoes, No Flies.
The finest bathine: boatinir and fiahino almc. the AilMH mut ThA

greeted yesterday by his numerous
friends.

Too many "straights" have given
the horse editor the bltnd staggers.

The Giants (limited) were yester-
day impaled on the horns of the Dur-
ham Bulls.

The pruning operation must be
continued until the patient is relieved
of all diseased limbs. It is painful,
but necessary.

The Durham Bulls are "loaded
for Bear;" but the Wilmington mata-dor- es

will be there with their red flags
and short-sword- s.

Accorsini, the new short stop,
was sent down from Greensboro by
King Kelly. Manager Bear has prom-
ised to give him a trial.

Fisher Is pre-eminen-tly the favor-
ite with cranks and crankerinas alike.
He was several times applauded yes-

terday for his conscientious work.
Gilllgan, the noted short-sto- p, last

year with Newport News, has not yet
been signed, but an offer has peen
made him by telegraph, which it

he will accept.
Sweeney, though wild at times,

did some fine work in the box, strik-
ing out eleven men to one by Morris.
But it required something more than
box work yesterday.

Fisher is popular with the fans
and he deserves to be. In recognition
of his splendid work yesterday, a purse

cuisine will be thoroughly up-to-da- embracing everything; in the way of
delicacies in sea foods and choice edibles. Artesian water. Music the entireseason by Professor Hollowbush's New York orchestra of eight pieces. Nomore delightful resort in the South. Write for descriptive booklet, rates, etc.

Address

JOE H. HINTON, Manager,
Wrightsvill Beach, N, C.

Mr. Nathan O'Berry, of Golds--

boro, is registered at The Orton.
Miss Sallie McRee has returned

from a very pleasant visit to friends
in the North.

Mr. D. W. Carter, of Jerome,
Bladen county, was in the city yester
day on a business trip.

Bruce Williams, Esq., arrived
this morning from Whiteville on the
belated Charleston train.

Mrs. W. M. Stevenson is visit
ing the family of Prof. John G. Rus-
sell, at Liberty, N. C, near Greens
boro.

Dr. W. Ivey Taylor, who grad
uated iwith distinction in medicine at
the North Carolina Medical College
this week, arrived in the city yester-
day and received numerous congratu-
lations from friends. Dr. Taylor will
practice his profession at Bowling
Green, Ky.

Mrs. D. W, Bulluck and Mrs.
John W. Harper went to Winston yes-

terday to attend the centennial exer
cises at the Salem Female Academy.
Miss Jennie Wood and Miss Lucy
Chadbourn and Mrs. Harper, members
of the class of '95, will attend a class
reunion. Miss Wood and Miss Chad
bourn will go up Saturday.

For LaGrippe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
BXPEOTOBANT.

NEW- - ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Beginning with Wednesday, Hay 21st, and
nntll farther notice a train will leave Wilming-
ton dally at 10.10 a. M, and returning leave
Ocean View at ll.so A. M. my 21 6t

FOR SHERIFF.

I would respectfully solicit the votes or my
fellow citizens for the nomination as candidate
for Sheriff at the primary on 27th Inst.

my30 7t WILLIAM A. WILLI AM 3.

BROOKE G. EMPIE

Announces himself as a candidate for mem
ber of the House of Representatives from New
Hanover county, subject to the Democratic
primary. myi8tf

FOB CONSTABLE.

Having served for 4 years as Constable and
believing that I have given satisfaction, I hope
that I will receive the vote for renomlnatlon In
the coming primary.

ap 30 lm WILLIAM BHEEHAH.

For Register of Deeds.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of Beglster.of Deeds for Hew Hanover
county, subject to the will of the people at the
Democratic primary.

my 11 till 87. JOHN HAAB .

For Clerk Superior Court.

I hereby announce mvaelf a candidate for re
election to the office of Clerk of the Bupertor
Court, sublect to the will of the Democratic
primary, and respectfully solicit the support of
ine democratic voters or new uanover county.

I embrace this occasion to make srateful
acknowledgements for expressions of confi
dence. JBtJ. U. XA X LAJlmm

aptf

For House of. Representatives.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
House of Representatives from New Hanover
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
primary to be held Kay 17th.

my 1 tf GEORGE tu MOBTON.

SUMMER SCHOOL

For Teachers. University of North Carolina,
Ninth Session, June-16- , July 5. Twenty In-
structors. Three thousand five hundred Teach-
ers have attended In the past. Expenses low.
Address F. P. YEN ABLE, President,

my 1 8w - Chapel Hill, N. C.

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

Is fizzing and sizzing and bub
bling with the most delicious
Ice Cold Drinks. Only the best
quality of material used and
folks tell us that we do know
how to make delicious Soda
Drinks.

Ping Pons Cream and Cream PonctL

New and original, are delicious.

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

my 1 tt
TTNITED STATES OF AMERICA. EASTERN
U District of North Carolina es. In the

United States District Court in and for said Dis-
trict. Fourth Division. In the matter of Nathan
Ia. Henderson, bankrupt. No. 75. In bank
ruptcy. Petition for discharge. To the Hon-or&- hln

Thomas R. PumelL Judge of the District
Court of the United States for the Eastern DlsJ
trlct of North Carolina. Nathan Henderson, J

of Launnburg, in tne county 01 scouana, ana
State of North Carolina, In said district,
respectfully represents that on the 10th
day of January last past, - he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of Con-
gress relating to bankruptcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property and
rights of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said Acta and
of the orders of the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy. Wherefore, he prays that ne may be
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge
from ail debts Drovable acralnst his estate un
der said Bankrupt Acts, except such debts aa are
exempted ot iaw iremsuca aucaarge.

Dated this 18th day ot May, A. D. 1902.
NATHAN I HENDEBBON, Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

Eastern District of North Carolina, county of
New Hanover ss.: On this sand day of May,
A.D.1903, on readln the foregoing petition, It Is
oraerea oy tne uoim sus uacuius w
upon tne same on tne oru an ii& h.ftn aimtui tt HansaA. Referee ,--

-Yi

said
Court, at Fayettevffle, N. C, to said hOtetrictat
1 o'clock In the afternoon; and that notice

newspaper 'printed in said district, and that
all known creditors, and other persons In inter-
est at the said time and place and
show oausenffany they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be granted.
And it la further ordered by the Court that tin
clerk shall send by man to all known creditors

jndcre of the said court, and the seal thereof
at Wilmington, R. C Jh said district, on the
ggna aay oi aar, a. u. iwh

Attest: i HIRAM L. GRANT, Cler.
tsj yosutx. ft n a tt , iwpuiy mere

Wilmington Presbyterv will
hold an adjourned session at Point
Caswell June 1st.

Dr. Geo. C. Worth will deliver
a lecture on missions next Sunday at
Mt. Williams, Pender county, N. O.

Bey. J. C. Story, who supplied
the pulpit of Immanuel Presbyterian
church last Summer, is now engaged
in mission work inlBrunswiok.

By deed of date April 21st.
the late James Wilson transferred to
Elizabeth and Samuel ColwelL for
1175, lot S3xl65 feet on the east side of
Woods street near Miller.

Light Snip Repairs Complete.
Frying Pan Ltehtshin No. 1 will

come off the ways at Bkinner's this
morning and will proceed at once to
her station. The extensive renairs to
the big vessel haye been completed in
a very satisfactory manner and with
the utmost disnatch. Cant. J. W.
Whiteley.who has supervised the work
tor tbe government, has made hun
dreds of friends here, who will wel
come him this way again should his
official duties call him to Wilmington
in the future. The repairs to the ship
were made by Mr. Louis H. Skinner.
who was the successful bidder for the
contract over large firms in several
other cities.

The Strawberry Crop.
i

Burgaw Chronicle: "The daily
strawberry shipments from this point
have continued to decline, until the
daily shipments are now no more
than a few dozen crates. During the
past week about thirteen hundred
crates have been shipped from this
point, making the total shipments this
year twelve thousand and three hun-
dred crates, and reducing the shorUce
in this year's crop to twentv-flv- e ner
cent, instead of thirty-thre- e and one- -
inira per cent., as was previously an
nounced. Almost the entire shortage
is found in this year's plants, as they
were more affected by the unfavorable
conditions than the older plants."

Mr. Clayton Redd III.

A telegram yesterday to Cast. J. M- -

McQowan, of Eyota Tribe No. 5, Im!
proved Order of Bed Men, brought
news of the illness, with varioloid of
S W ja Wamr- - uiayion yj. ueaa. in jungston
Avenue Hospital, Flatbush, L. L Mr.
Redd recently went to New York to
take a position in one of the large job
printing plants in the metropolis. Capt
McQowan telegraphed Katahatchee
Tribe No. 271. I. O. R. M., to do all in
its power to make the distressed
brother comfortable.

Oraod Lodge of Pythiais.
Wilmington will be well represent

ed at the Pythian Grand Lodge of
North Carolina which meets in Ashe- -

ville early in June. Stonewall Lodge
will be represented by Maj. W. F.
Robertson; Clarendon by Mr. J. F.
Littleton ; Germania by Mr. 8. Ben- -

rends; Jefferson by Mr. R. S. Collins
andClarkton Lodge No. 121, by Mr.
O L. Clark. Supreme Master of Ex
chequer, T. D. Meares, District Depu
ty J. D. Nutt and CoL Walker Taylor,
a member of the Judiciary Commit-
tee, will also: attend.

Aa Approaching Marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook have is
sued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Allena Leet, to
Mr. Samuel A. Matthews, Wednesday
evening, June 4th, at the residence of
the bride's parents. No. 106 Castle
street. The bride is a popular young
lady of Wilmington and the groom
was once of this city but now has an
important position with the American
Pine Fibre Co.; of Cronly.

i

The Fayetteville tinns via Wilmington.

A Washington dispatch says: "The
two thirtv-DOun- d parrot euns, which
Mr. Bellamy has secured for the town
of Favetteville, will be shipped by
steamer from the Brooklyn navy yard
to Wilmington next week. The guns
were taken from the Spaniards at San
tiaeo. Forty balls to be used for pyra
mid ornamentation will be shipped
from Norfolk."

Brick for Princess Street. x
The schooner Morris and Cliff arriv

ed resterdav from Rockland, Me.,

with carsro of lime for The uoai, ue--

ment and SudpIt Co. The schooner
Dora Allison arrived from new xorx
ti Roi?er Moore's Sons & Co., with bal
ance of the brick for the Princess
street paying. The vessel also brought
a part cargo of cement.

TUG CHIEF DISABLED.

Towed Into Lookoot Cove by Standard

Oil Co.'s Tag Veit.

iSoecial Star Telegram.
n ' rt ir. mm no ThBEAUFORT, i. J., fli.J

Standard Oil uompany a mg
I . - Omju'mm nnntlnlowing ue Barge J. uihii -- -
for Galveston, picked up north of Hat--
. ji l.i m.A .laUnv mtini- -teras. m uimviw.i i i m V. svl a 4 n h hml- -

er, the tug Chief from Mobile bound
for Philadelphia, and towed her Into
Cape Lookout cove. The captain. If
possible, will repair damages; other--

Wise, .no . -- z-

nation. The Veit proceeded south;
11 mmmm.Awcaucr guuu.

Mr. P. C. Fussell, one of the
I m tnimrlninir - Irawberrv growers of
Rose Hill, came down yesteroay vt
ret a breathing spell after the jieavy

shipping season. Mr. Fussell says ine
crop was short in his section.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice In bankruptcy.
J. EL Hinton Seashore Hotel.
Vollers & Hashagen No bands.

Programme of Entertaining Fea
tures Observed by Union

School Yesterday.

AUDIENCE WELL PLEASED.

Large Attendance Daring the Past Year
About Evenly Divided Between the

Boys snd Girls Songs, Becita
tion, Dialogue, Tableau.

Union School closed one of the most
successful years in its history with
highly appropriate and very credita-
ble exerciBeB vesterd&y mmnlnv
which were enjoyed by a large audi
ence including ' prominent persons
identiued with the educational in
terests of the city and many friends
and patrons of the institution. The
exercises were opened with a short
and felicitous address by Superinten
dent Blair and every number on the
programme was executed with a skill
and grace that reflected much credit
upon the training of the students.

Miss Nellie Cook, the supervising
principal, ' announced the numbers on
the programme and under her capable
direction the entertainment was one
of the most pleasing events in the his-
tory of the school. The Japanese
drill was one or the prettiest features
and little Miss Edith Pritchard as
Lady Bunny and Master Robert
Strange as Sir Thomas Grimalkin,
characters in "Peggy's Dream," simply
captivated the . audience in the inter
pretation of their parts.

The programme was as follows:
Piano Solo by Helen Hopewell.
"Picnic Time" by Wilkin Roddick.
A Duet by Pattie Forshee and Leon

Jewell.
"The Duel" by Louise McManus.
"The Kazoo Band" by CaDt. Kan

garoo and his men,
Japanese Drill by Favo Peirce,

Louise Sholar, Esther Hashagen, Jen-
nie Thomas, Lucile and Mary Riley,
Lillian Davis, Camille Fleet. Sallie
Mason. Laura Seieler. Eva Webster.
Ruth Dudley.

Peggy's Drbah.
Cast of Characters.

Peggy Emily Westbrook.
Fairy Annette Munds.
Bopeep Girls Amoret Lord. Theo.

Cantwell, Nannie Walters, Isabel
8mallbones and Agnes McQueen.

Bir xnomas j linmalkin Robert
Strange.

Liady Bunny Edith Pritchard.
Miss Muffet Sadie Booker.
Jack and Jill Frank Britain and

Fannie Forshee.
Mother Hubbard Edith Butler.
Boy Blue Leon Jewell.
King Cole and Fiddlers Herbert

O'Neil, Gus Chrlstofferson, Louis Bel-do- n

and Harry Allen.
Jack uorner Clem Brown.
Mother Goose Mabel Groom.
Flower Girls Marsruerlte Solomon

and Nellie McRae.
Brownies Harmon and John Lee

Roverson. -

Frog-J-Bru- ce Cameron.
Chorus. j

Among those in the audience were
Messrs. Samuel! Northrop, W. R. Ke-

nan and C W. Worth, of School
Committee No. 2, the High School fac-

ulty, teachers from other schools,
many patrons and representatives of
the press.

Cruelty to Children and Animals.

The Society for: the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Children and
Animals will hold its annual
meeting at the office of Mr. A. 8.
Heide, on Water street, this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The members of the as-

sociation and others who axe interest
ed in the good work which is being
done are expected to be present. An
election of officers will be held.

Wilmington Lady Dead.

Town Creek correspondence of
Southport Standard; "The commu-- I

nity is made sad by the death of Mrs.
Fannie Justice, a former citizen of
Town Creek, but recently of Wil-
mington, which occurred on Tuesday
morning last, j tier aeatn was unex
pected, her illness being very short.
The remains i were taken to Town
Creek and buried at Zion. Tbe be-

reaved husband and family of child-
ren are due very much sympathy."

North Carolina Sorosls.

A number of the members of the
Wilmington Chapter, North Carolina
fibrosis, met last evening at the resi
dence of Mrs. W. H. Chadbourn and
elected Mrs. Andrew Howell, Jr., and
Miss Jennie Wood as delegates to a
general meeting of Sorosls to be held
in Winston-Sale- m May 27th, for the
purpose of forming the North Caro
Una Federation of Sbrosis.

Brunswick Veterans' Reunion.

The Confederate Veterans of Bruns
wick will enjoy a big reunion and ral
ly at Southport ow and all vet- -
erans are invited to participate in the
same and to enjoy Southport's hospi
tality upon thin occasion. There will
be a parade, a basket picnic, an ad
dress by some distinguished veteran
and other exercises of an entertaining
character.

The Strawberry. Movement

Wednesday's strawberry shipments
amounted to 11 refrigerator; cars and

I crates by Express. The refrigerator
shipments were distributed: Two cars
each to New York, Pittsburg, Buffalo
and Seranton, and one each to Erie,
Albany and Elmira. . Shipments will
perhaps cease altogether to-da- y or to- -

, morrow,

Steamer Sails To-da-y.

By reference to the advertisement it
will be seen that the Clyde steamer
will sail for New York thin afternoon
instead" of I Saturday afternoon as
usuaL The change Jn thesailinf day
U for thin week.

Home Environment Added Noth

ing to Wilmington Team's'
Winning Prospects. (

SWEENEY WAS JN THE BOX.

Pitched a Good Game, Bat Was Poorly
Supported Raleigh Defeated New

bera aid Charlotte Kept Up Its
Peanant Work Notes.

STEBDAY'S GAMES.

.Charlotte, 11; Greensboro, 2.
Ltarnam, 10; Wilmington, 4.

Newborn, 0; Raleigh, S.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA- Y.

Durham at Wilmington.
Newborn at Raleigh.

Greensboro at Charlotte.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. Lost. Per cant.
Charlotte 12 3 .800
Raleigh............. 11 5 .687
Durham 9 7 - .562
Greensboro 8 8 .500
Newborn 6 10 .875
Wilmington 1 14 .066

Pardon the intrusion upon the col
ored supplement of the Sunday World,
but it was Katzanjammer balL

The score was 10 to 4 in favor of
Durham and the game required over
two hours in the playing. Neither
earn covered itself with fragrant rose
buds but there was good individual
work. Sweeney was in the box for
the locals and his friends were glad to
see that his right arm had lost none of
its cunning. He was, however, wild
and gave too much transportation and
hit too many batsmen. But for the
seven errors behind him he would
doubtless have won his game.

The speedy Tar Heel twirler hit Cur
tis, the first man up, fanned Stocks--
dale and Fisher caught Curtis going to
second. Rockford fanned. The lo
cals were retired with a pretty double
in the first, after Handibou had singled,
McGinnis had drawn a pass and
Mathison had gone out to left.

In the second Deiters and Davis got
life on errors of Handibou and Hut-to- n.

Smithson beat the ozone and
Soffle forced Deiters at the plate. The
previous errors had put Sweeney in
a deep well but he drew himself out
gracefully. With the bases full he
made a sensational stop of Logan's
sharp hit and caught Davis at the
plate. Morris, next up, fanned and
the remarkable feat of retiring the side
with the cushions occupied, was ac
complished. The Sailors in that in
ning were put overboard in their
order.

In the third Durham tallied two on
a glaring muff of Smlthson's fly in
left by Boucher with two men down.
In Its half of the fourth Wilmington
scored three with two men down.
Handibou walked and was forced at
second by McGinnis, Dommel singled
and Fisher swatted a nice one to deep
left for two bags, clearing the bases.
Fisher later scored on a single by
Hutton.

All hope ended for Wilmington in
the fifth when eight Durhamites
crossed the pan. Rockford singled;
Deiters was hit and Davis filled the
bases on Hutton's mis-choic- e. Smith- -

son popped out to Handibou and
Sweeney gave up a pass to Soffle,
forcing in Rockford. With the bases
ull Logan tripled to deep left and

Deiters, Davis and Soffit came home.
Morris hit to short, who fumbled and
Logan scored. Curtis went out, pitcher
to first, and Capt Stocksdale sent a
"Texas Leaguer" to centre which let
in Morris. Rockford sent one to third,

i ...Jll mm. A HOtulJI
scored. Deiters singled to centre and
Rockford scored. McGinnis practiced
a huge deceit on Deiters in fielding
the hit and caught him at second.

Sweeney made one last attempt to
win his game In the ninth by battiBg
Boucher home but a lead of seven was
too much to overcome and the game
went as the fourteen others played
this season have gone. Here's the fig
ures but they afford little consolation

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789 RHE
Durham 10208000 010 4 1
Wilmington. . .0 00300001 477

Batteries: Morris and Logan;
Sweeney and Fisher.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

Durham. AB R BH PO A E
Curtis, If 3 1 0 1 0 0
Stocksdale, cf 4 2 1 0 0 0
Roachford, rf 5 2 1 2 0 0
Deiters, 2b 3 i l 3 o u
Davis, lb 4 1 0 18 0 1
Smithson, ss 3 0 0 0 4 0
Soffle, 3b 3 10 14 0
Logan, c. 4 l l l u u
Morris, n 4 1 0 1 5 0

Total S3 10 4 27 19 1

Wilmington AB R BH PO A E
Mathison, rf . . . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, rf .10 0 10 0
Handibou, 2b. . . .3 0 1 3 0 2
McGinnis, cf . . . . .210010Dommel, lb & If .4 1 2 8 0 1
Fisher, c 4 1 2 13 2 0
Hutton, 3b... 3 0 113 2
Boucher, If & lb..... 3 1 0 3 0 1
AccorslnLsa 4 O o 8 if x
Sweeney, p 4 0 1 1 3 0

Total 31 4 7 27 11 7
Summary: Stole a bases. Logan.

Two base hit. Fiaher. Three base hit.
Losran. Double clays, Deiters to
Davis. Smithson to Deiters to Davis.
Base on balls, off Morris 4, uweeney
5. Hit by pitched ball, by Morris 1,
Sweeney 5. Struck out, by Morris 1,
Sweeney 11. Passed bail, Fisner x.
Time, 2:05. Umpire. Mr. Mace.

"Wait 'til the Clouds

Roll By." But How Long?
Dunn will pitch to-da- y.

The Giants out-error-d- Errored.
The Durham Bulls 8 us up in the

fifth inning.
I Won one still hangs over us like

a funeral palL
j Manager Stocksdale was cordially

The King cotton mill, Augusta, Ga.,
resumed yesterday. A bill for
In appropriation of $150,000 for the
Charleston Exposition Company was

introduced id the House yesterday.
The M. E. conference at Dallas,

Texts elected two new bishops; the
compromise report on the war claim
matter was adopted. 8teamer

John K. Speed burned at New Orleam
with wharyef and cargo; loss $75,000.

iW0 hundred and four dead bodies

recovered from the Coal Creek mine.
Standard Oil Co.'s tug Veit towed

into Cape Lookout cove the tug Chief,
disabled, froi Mobile for Philadelphia.

gjenalor Hoar spoke in the Benate

on the Philippine question, denouncing

the attitude of the government and
ursine that the United States with-

draw from ti e islands. A negro
who assaulted a white woman at Lan-lin- g,

Texas, was captured and burned
by a mob nekr that place. People

on the island of Martinique are terrif-

ied and clamoring to be taken-- far
away from the island; eruptions of the
volcano &tijl continue. - New
York markets: Money on call was

steady at 34 per cent. ; cotton quiet

at 9ic;flour!was neglected and gener-

ally weak jat yesterday's decline;
wheat-s- pot easy; No. 2 red 88s; corn
-s-pot steady; No. 2 70c; oats spot
quiet; No. 2 46c; rosin dull; spirits
turpentine dull.

WEATHER REPORT
t

rj. S. Dbp't ot agriotjltcbb, t
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, May 22.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending S P. M. :

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 67 degrees;
8 P. M., 69 degrees; maximum, 76 de-

grees; minimum, 55 deerr: mean, 66

degrees. j -
Rainfall For day, 00; rainfall since

1st of month to date, 1.96.
00TT05 REGION BULLETIN.

The temperatures are lower in the
Atlantic coast district and are gener-
ally higher to the westward. Local
rains hare fallen in Georgia, South
Carolina, Alabama,' Arkansas and
Texas

rOEEOAST roR Tii-UA-

Washington, May 22. For North
Carolina: Partly cloudy Friday; Sat-
urday, probably fair; light to fresh
80Uti winds.

Port Almanac May 23.

UiSeS 4.48 A. M.
:a Sets 7.04 P.M.

! .y's Length 14 H. 16 M.
ij gh Water at South port . 8.30 A.M.
High Water Wilmington 11.00 A. M.

Some of the natives of British In
dia have caught on to counterfeiting
the rupee. W ith the low price of
siver bullion they are ' doing a
profitable business.

Samuel Gompers, the labor leader
speaks five languages, j English,
French, German, Spanish and Ital
ian, and can, when he feels like it,

.emphasize in any of them.

The latest in the Kodak line is a
$55,000,000 combine of the kodak
manufacturers of this country, Eng
land and Canada. This looks like
taking a snap shop at the kodak
toters.

It i3 figured out that 102.000 im
migrants and migrators have passed
through St. Paul this year to locate
in the Dakotas and other States,
while some crossed the Canadian
border.

Sir Thomas Lipton says he
doesn't want to be made a peer be
cause that would take him too far
away from his friends. W. W. As- -

tor wants to be a peer; but he hasn't
any friends to get away from.

Mr. Bryan's Commoner is of the
opinion that there is "plenty of
Presidential timber" in the Demo
cratic party. It named several, and
it couldn't have picked out com
moner stuff than some of them are
if it tried.

To offset the increased price of
meat the State Board of Control of
Minnesota has unanimously resolved
to increase the pay of all State em
ployes 10 per cent. That will help
them to buy a little meat occasion
ally, and it will coat the State $40y
000 a year.

Since the national banking law
was amended to authorize the es- -

tablishment of banks with $25,000
capital, 167 national banks have
been established in the South. In
addition to these there have been
207 private banks established under
State laws.

mi .mey are oreaniziner companies
in the Northwest to buy large tracts
oi Wheat lands in British Columbia.
One has just been formed by Duluth,
ttmneapolis and Chicago capitalists.

ho propose to inveBt $3,500,000 in
moae lands. The next thing the
Britishers will wake up to will be
the fact that those Western Yankees
will have the grip on the best of
those lands.

Arfm rnnHora it nnnl and enmfortable at
'

. ,

How About
That Tackle ?

The blue birds are with us
again. The streams and ponds
are warming up. The fisher-
men should be looking up
their outfits. Seeing if any-
thing is wanted before the
last minute.

As of old we" are showing
the finest things to tempt the
fish kingdom and make the
sport more sporty for the
anglers.

Lines may be wanted : poles must be
needed; hooks are very necessary, and
in fact we have everything that is re-
quired to make a complete outfit.

to tnose that are interested in the
sport, to those others that may not be
so enthusiastic, we would consider it a
favor to have all come in and look.

J. I filurcnison S Co
3

Dealers!in Hardware. &cap 86 tf Orton Bonding.

No Bands for Presents,

but quality goes Into the

"Cuban Blossom" Cigars,
and they cost just as much
money to get made as any
other first olass Cigar, and
you get more for your money in

. them. They have been on the
market long enough to show
the public there is none equal
to them. Call for

"Cuban Blossom" Brand.
'Cnhan Rlnliam" Bnnn.
"Cabas Blossom" Brand
"Cuban Blossom" Brand,

Sold every where good Cigars
are bought.

VOLLERS & HASHA6EN.
mylltf

Does the Wort!

Rooky Point, N. G.r
May 10, 1902.

Gektlembk : The "Bug Death"
FIXES the bngs np in good style
when properly applied. I haye used
it dry and in water with good re
sults. Truly,

(Signed) . Porter.

We are receiving testimonials

from all quarters as to the merits of

DUg sVt3cll.II.
but the surest proof is the purchase

that always follows a trial.
Agents,

THE WORTH CO.,
my 13 tf Wilmington, N. G.

REASONABLE GOODS.

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Oream Cheese

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A GMSKAL XJVB OJ OAS! CKXIS 13
CBXAHD AT THIS 8BASOH.

Sole agents for

HOB ROY FL0TJR.V

LIclI AIR & PEARSALL.
86D

SMOKED HERRINGS

2X7 Boxes Freak. Herring;.
844 Dosen Potted Ham.
190 DonaCaaBesfi
198 Caiti SavrdinM.
810 Deien Table Poaches.
180 Dosen Pie Peaehesv
816 Doses Alaefca Salmon.
888 Dosen Sugar Genu
188 Dosea Tomatoes.

We carry the stock here, not coming bat
her.

W. B. COOPER,

Waelosalo Greeer
my u tt " " WTHBtnitra. bt. ov

my 8 3m

New Goods.
i

FIRST PAT. FLOUR,

Second Pat. Flour,

. Straight Flour.

RICE, SUGAR, COFFEE,

CANNED GOODS.

SOAP. STARCH, &c. &e.

Special attention to consign

ments.

S. P. M cN AIR.my 9 tf

OUR
ICE
VKllA1V1

i

PARLORS OPEN TILL

10.00 P. M.

e. nu s son.
my 80 tf

LATEST
And Most Popular

book s.
Dorothy Vernon, The Leopard's Spots,
The Conqueror, The Strollers.
Audrey, Dorothy South,
The Battle Ground, The Bight of Way,
jutse Bennett, xne uavaiier.

The Hound of the BaskervlUes.

We have all the above In our

rjmcuiATING LIBRARY.

ap6 tf 107 Market St

OPEN ALWAYS !

Tenney'8 Crystal Parlors,
121 Market Street,

An Up-to-Da- te and Fashionable
Soft Drink Resort.

Besides the "Old Favorite" drinks. Menu
card Icontains thirty odd very finest fancy
ormiB, euon bb

Mint Freeze.
Peach Blossom,
Claret Glace,
Egg Phosphate,
College lee.
Plngr-Pon- g Rapture,
Godfrey's Sherry lee.
'Spanish Roman Punch.",
Ice Cream Sandwiches.

Meet Me at Tenney's.
my S3 tf

WE HAVE OLIVES

On the branch as they
grow.

Also the finest and cheapest line of stuffed
ana piam uuves ever aoowa nere.

Nlcerliia Bananas, sweet Dlckled Peaches
lanr Onions, stuffed Manso. Dlckled Oherkens.
Boyai ecariet Tomatoes, nana pacaea new
eaten Hortn uaroiina uoe iiernng.

touts lor sometmng gooa to eat.

S. W. SANDERS,
At the Unlucky Comer.

my 18 tr

On Top
And at theiBottom !

On top with quality and quantity; at tbe
bottom with low prices; four floors
oi we Quest, oeatseiectea, caeapeei bukk
ui iuriubure in tne Boutn.

Aa an Index to nrlcaa : A arennlne Enamel
Bteei Bflasteaa, ansi7a, aiso.

IT. F. PABKEB,
ru&aixuBK aid munrcax hovxltim.

Ul Market street.
Bell 'Phone els Inter-Stat- e 431.

my re u

FOR RENT,

j Stores, Dwellings,

J'' j Offices, &c

of (5 was made up without difficulty
and presented to him.

- Ed Gilligan, the new man signed,
is now In Cincinnati. His terms have
been accepted and he is expected to
day or He will captain
the team when he arrives.

No people on earth have ever
stood by a team in adversity as
have the people of Wilmington.- - May
they not hope that their team will
soon be made a winning one?

The horse editor has not yet
abandoned all hope. But unless new
blood is infused into the luckless
Giants very soon he will abandon
everything and take to the woods.

Game Yesterday at Tarboro.
Tarboro, N. C, May 22. Tarboro

defeated Rocky Mount in a one-side- d

game of ball to-da- y. Matthews suc-
ceeded Fountain in the box for the
visitors in the fifth and pitched fair
ball but his support was miserable.
Arnheims' pitching for the home team
was a feature. Tarboro made 16 runs,
15 hits and 3 errors. Rocky Mount 3
runs, 6 hits and 13 errors. Batteries:
Arnheims and Fenner; Fountain, Mat
thews and Bennett

The Religions Reporter Protests.
The religious reporter of The Morn

ing Star, is prepared to admit that as
piscatorial prevaricator he has a

reputation to maintain, and when
engaged in that occupation he always
'hews to the lyin'".. But when it

comes to church work, which is nu
specialty, he belongs to that class who
are eminently qualified for "climbing
up the golden stair." He, therefore,
wishes to proclaim with due meek-
ness, and yet with a moderate degree
of emphasis, that, in his thrilling and
masterful "story" of the "welcome
meeting" at Brooklyn Baptist church
he did not write, "was greeted by as
large a congregation as ever gathered
in a house of worship." What he did
write waa, "loyal," not "large," being
fully cognizant of the fact that he was
not writing a fish story. Nor did he
write of the addresses of Rev. Dr.
Blackwell and Rev. O. B. Paul, that
.they were "received and delivered in
excellent taste." "Conceived" for
"received," if you please."

All of which is respectfully, sub
mitted, with due apologies to Dr.
Blackwell and others who have flocks,
for the Intimation that the congrega
tion at Brooklyn church equalled in
numbers any ever assembled in the
world's history.

That Extra K. S. Train.
Mr. L. B. Rogers, secretary of the

joint trade committee, has received a
letter from Vice President and Gener
al Manager Barr of the Seaboard Air
Line stating that in a few days some def
inite decision will be made in regard to
the extra passenger train wanted on the
Carolina Central. Mr. Barr assigns
as a reason for the delay Shis continued
absence from the home office at Ports-
mouth. Mr. Rogers expects favorable
news from Mr. Barr in a few days.

River Excursion To-Da- y.

The steamer Wilmington will make
three trips to Carolina Beach to-d-ay on
account of the annual excursion of the
Boys' Brigade. At the beach there
will be music, dancing and refresh
ments at Sedgeley Hall Club House
and a target practice on the grounds.
The schedule of the steamer leaving
Wilmington is 9:45 A. M., 5:15 and
7:30 P. M. With favorable weather a
large crowd will patronize the excur--

sion.

Lightning at Port Caswell.
Southport Standard: "in the thun

der storm of Tuesday afternoon light-
ning struck the Quartermaster atore- -

hmtM at TTVl r!aawall wfifoh fa naarly
completed by Bonsel & Co., contract
ors, wmcn am some aamage to me
ohtmnav nat nf fh waiflAi. . hnawlf nflrVUimuuj , pn. mmmmf mimw mmrn mm

and parts of the slate roof. Several
iwranni were in ine nonae at ine lime.
but sustained a very severe shock
only.: An endless chain that reached
thammh atrwIAa nf th fmllrilniP.
waa a nnt1nia.hlpj Ann riii ft tnr nf the cur
rent Fifty dollars will cover alt oam- -

fifes.-- '

Funeral Yesterday Afternoon.
Funeral services over the remains

of the little son of Mr. W. Freeman
LeGwinwere conducted at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the family
residence, No. 812 Chesnut street, by
the Rbv. Jno. EL Hall, pastor of
Fifth Street M. EL Church. The re-

mains were tenderly laid to rest In
Belleme.

an S3 tf " D. PGONNOB,
i

I
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